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106. Cham•ea fasciata intermedia Grinnell or rufula Ridgway.
INTERMEDIATEWREN-TIT (or RUDDY WREN-TIT).--Pacific Grove. and
Monterey.
107. Psaltriparus minimus minimum
BUSH-TIT.--Pacific Grove
(breeding,young).
108. Psaltriparus minimus californicus. SaCRamEntO BVSH-TIT.-Firebaugh (breeding), Visalia.
109. Hylocichla ustulata ustulata.
RVSSET-BaCKED THRVSH.-Visalia and Pacific Grove.

110. Hylocichla aona•aschk•e slevini.

MONTEREYHERMIT THRUSH.

-- Pacific Grove.

111.

Sialia

mexicana

occidentalis.

WESTERN

BLUEBIRD.---Porter-

ville, Lebec, Gorman Station, Pacific Grove, etc.

NOTES ON BIRDS OF SILVER CITY,

NEW

MEXICO.
BY

JOHN

T.

SHARPLESS

]•[UNN.

THE followingfieldnoteswererecordedwithina ten milesradius,
takingSilverCity as the center. The periodof time coveredwas
betweenthe first of September
and the sixthof May, duringthe
years1903-4and 1904-5. AlthoughI wouldbe absentpart of
the timein oneyear,I alwaysmanaged
to be presentduringthis
intervalin the succeeding
year, consequently
an observation
was
madeeveryday withinthe period.
Silver City, the countyseatof Grant County,is situatedin a
'draw' at an altitudeof about5,300feet. It is surrounded
by low
foothillsthat wereoncecoveredwith juniper and scruboak, but
they have long sincebeen denudedby the mercilessMexican
woodcutter. Now, the hills lie bare and brown, save here and

therefor an oasisof 'cholla'cactior a groupof yuccas,
and afford
scantshelterfor bird life. The principalstreetsof the cityare
linedwithcottonwoods,
andmanyof theresidents
makea pretenee
at gardening. This bringssomefew speciesinto the town, but
the scarcityof waterandlack of reservoirs
keepthosethat are less
confidingat a distance.
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Perhapsthe most favorablelocationis at Coleman'sRanch,
distant aboutthree miles,which containsthe only originaltimber within eightmiles. From PinesAltosnorth and just inside
the limitsof theseradii,thereis stillmileuponmileof pineforest.
But this is the nearestheavy timber. Coleman'sRanch has a
fencedarea of 320 acres,and part of it is thickly woodedwith
juniper,pi5on,scruboak, and smallerbrushwood.The remaining part (and largerhalf) is mostlyopencountry,but hereand
there are placeswell coveredwith cacti and yuccas. There are
two small reservoirsfor irrigationpurposes,
shadedby cottonwoods and about two acres of orchard.

The climati.c
conditions
areverysimilarto thoseof otherpoints
in the Southwestof equal altitude,cold nightsand warm days
predominating,
somewhat
modifiedin summerby coolnightsand
hot days. During the two wintersmentioned,the thermometer
onlytwice registeredso low as sevendegrees
at Coleman'sRanch.
The winterof 1904-5 wasunusuallymild andwet andwasa •vinter
of disastrous floods.

The

oldest inhabitants

had never known

a seasonlike it. There was so muchwater on the plainsthat
birdswere not forcedto comeaboutthe reservoirs
as they had
been theprecedingyear, theeffectbeing that species
appearing
as abundantone year were only casuallynotedthe next •vinter.
Usuallythe rainfall is very light and almostwholly confinedto
the summer months.

Beforebringingthisintroduction
to a close,I feel I mustagain
thank John E. Coleman and 'Doom' Coleman for their assistance

in manyinstances;not onlywhile I wasa guestat theirranch,but
as well when huntingwith them in the surrounding
mountain
ranges. They werebothuntiringin their effortsto help me add
newspecies
to my daily check-list.
Follo;vingis a list of species
recorded:
1. Mareca americana. BALDPATE.-One shot on Coleman'sRanch,
April 15.

2. Nettion carolinensis. GREEN-WINGEDTEAL.-- Common during
winter and spring months.

3. Querquedula cyanopt•ra.
migrant.

CINNAMONTEAL.--A common spring

4. Ardea herodias. GREATBLUE HERON.--Oneshot May 1, two
seen March 21, Coleman's Ranch.
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Oxyechus vocfferus. KILLDEER.--Common, arriving March 20.
Callipepla squamata.
SCALED PARTRIDGE.--Common. Pre-

feringthe opencountryto the timber. ' Coviesof from thirty to ninety
birds are not uncommonon the plains below Silver City.
7. Lophortyx gambelii. GAMBEL'S PARTRIDGE.--As common as
the precedingspeciesboth on the plains and in the timber. A covey of
about fifty birds regularly wintered in Coleman'spasture and during very
cold weather, after a fall of snow, it was not unusual for them to feed near
the house with the chickens.

8. Columba fasciata. BAND-TAILED
PIGEON.--Althoughan abundant.
bird in the mountain ranges north of Silver City, I have never seen it
within the ten mile radius. However, during the summer of 1904, Mr.
Coleman wrote me that the woodedsectionof his pasture was alive with
them. It was some time in August, and they remained several days
regardlessof the fact that they were repeatedlyshot.
9. Zenaidura macroura. MOURNINGDovE.--Common everywhere.
A few remain throughoutthe winter in shelteredlocalities.
10. Cathartes aura. TURKEY VULTURE.-- Common. Arriving
March 25, leaving in October.
11.

Circus

hudsonius.

MARSS

HAWK.--Not

uncommon

at

Cole-

man'sRanch, especiallyduringthe fall months.
12. Accipiter velox. S•{ARP-S•{INNED
HAWK.-- Common resident.
13. Accipiter cooperi. COOPER'SHAWK.--I saw but one specimeu
which was brought to me from the Diamond Bar Ranch.
14. Accipiter atricapillus. AMERICAN GossAwK.--Found
a dead

goshawkin the Mimbres Mountainsin midwinter. I saw another specimen in Silver City at a local taxiderm/st's shop. I was told it had been
killed

15.

near the town.

Buteo

borealis

calurus.

WESTERN REDTAI L.--This

is the com-

monest hawk of the country. There is hardly a day when they are not
seen soaring over the city and surroundingplains. It breeds regularly
on Coleman's

16.

Ranch.

Archibuteo ferrugineus.

FERRUGINOUSROUG•{-LEG.--Not

un-

commonon the plainsbelowSilver City. On January25, I pickedup a
dead bird of this speciesnear Coleman'sRanch; again on March 30 I
noticedthree or four at onetime circlingover the plain.
17. Aquila chrysa•tos. GOLDENEAGLE.--Occasionally seen near
Silver City during the fall, winter, and springmonths. Commonin the
mountains.

18. Falco richardsoni. RIC•{ARDSON'SMERLIN.-- One specimen
killed on Coleman'sRanch and three others seen; all in midwinter.
19. Falco sparverius phalcsna. DESERTSPARROW
HAWK.--A very
commonres/dent,althoughlesscommonin winter.
20. Strix pratincola. BARNOWL.-- One was shot by J. E. Coleman

on September2. This owl appearedfor severalnights flying about the
house.

]No others were seen.
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LONG-EARED OWL.--Five
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seen

,on January 18, and one on January 21, on the ranch.
22.

Megascops asio cineraceus. MEXICAN SCREECHOWL.-- Common

resident.

23.

Bubo virginianus pallescens.

mon resident.

WESTERNHORNEDOWL.--Com-

One nest that I discovered about two miles north of Silver

.City containedtwo downy young. This •vason April 20.
24. Speotyto cunicularia hypoga•a. BURROWING OWL.-- Locally
common. One colony, about four miles east of Silver City, composedof
somethree or four o;vls. Further southon the plain they are quite often
'seen.

25.

Geococcyx californianus.

ROAD-RUNNER.--Common resident.

26. Ceryle alcyon. BELTEDKINGfiSHER.--A few seen during the
,spring and fall months: Not common.
27. Dryobates villosus hyloscopus. CABANIS'S WooDrECKER.-Rather commonon Coleman'sRanch throughout the months recorded.
28. Dryobates scalaris bairdi. TEXAN WooDrECKER.--Very common resident.

29. Sphyrapicus varius nuchalis. RED-NArEDSAtSUCKER.--Fairly
.commonabout Silver City during the winter and spring.
30. Sphyrapicus thyroideus.
W•LLIAMSON'S SArSVCKER.--Two
specimenswere taken on Coleman's Ranch March 22. In April of the
same year, I noticedthis handsomewoodpeckerin the MimbresRange
at an altitude of 8,000 feet.
31.

Melanerpes formicivorus.

mon resident

32.

ANT-EATING WOODPECKER.--A com-

from Pitios Altos north.

Asyndesmus

torquatus.

LEWiS'S WooDrECKER.--This

wood-

peckeris probably locally commonthroughoutGrant County, but I have
.only noticedit near PinosAltos,whereit is to be foundin smallflocks.
33.

Colapres caret collaris.

RED-SHArTEnFLICKER.--Common resi-

dent.

34. Tyrannus verticalis.

A•KANSAS KINGmRD.--Common during

springmigrationafter April 12, but rapidly givesplaceto the following
species.
35. Tyrannus vociferans. CASSIN'S
I•INGBIRD.-- Arrives a few days
later than verticalis. A common summer resident, nesting in the town
and in the country. Leavesfor the south about October 10.
36.

Myiarchus cinerascens.

ASH-THROATEDFLYCATCHER.--Arrives

about May 6. Collectedone specimenon that day, and several others
were seen later.

37. Sayornis saya. SAY'SPHa•,SE.--Commonresident, though less
common

in winter.

38. Sayornis nigricans. BLACKPHa•,•E.--A migrant during March
and April; not common.
39.

Empidonax wrightfl.

WRIGUT'S FL¾CA•CUER.--Arrives about

April 15. Common during the remainder of the month. Five seenon
'May 4.
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40. Pyrocephalus rubineus mexicanus. VERMILIONFLYCATCHER.ArrivesApril 15 and frequentlyseentill April 29. Alsonotedon September
29.

41. Otocorisalpestris occidentalis. Abundantthroughoutthe year.
42. (]yanocitta stelleri diademata.
about

LONG-CRESTED
JAY.--Co•mnon

Pinos Altos.

43. Aphelocoma woodhouseii. WOODHOUSE'S
JAY.-- Very common
residentabout Silver City.
44. Aphelocoma sieberiiarizon•. ARIZONAJAY.--Common resident.
45.

Corvus corax

sinuatus.

AMERICAN RAVEN.--

Casual.

46. Corvuscryptoleucus. WHiTE-NECKEDRAvEN.--Resident.Sometimes in immense flocks.

47. (]yanocephaluscyanocephalus. PISON JAY.--Abundant during
fall migration in September. A few winter near Pinos Altos.
48. Molothrus ater. CowBiRD.-- Casualin spring.
49. Xanthocephalus xanthocephalus. YELLOW-HEADEDBLACKBIRB.--Fairly commonduring spring and fall migrations. Sometimes.
commonin Silver City streetsin winter.
50. Agelaius phceniceus fortis. NORTHERNRES-WING.--Common
winter visitant in Silver City streets.
51. Sturnella magna neglecta. WESTERNMEADOWLARK.--Winters•
about Silver City in large numbers.
52. Icterus parisorum. SCOTT'SORIOLE.--A specimenwas sent to
me from Coleman'sRanch in August. It is probably a summerresident.
53.

Icterus

cucullatus

nelsoni.

ARIZONA HOODED ORIOLE.--Arrives.

April 13, and was commontill I left on May 6.
54. Icterus bullocki. BULLOCK'SORIOLE.--Arrives April 30, common May 6.
55. Euphagus cyanocephalus. BREWER'SBLACKBIRD.
-- Common
from September 1 to May 6.
56. Hesperiphona vespertina montanus. WESTERNEVENINGGROSBEAK.-These birds were first noted on February 18, 1905, when a flock
of thirty wereseenfeedingon mapletree budsin Silver City. From this.
time on they •verein evidencedaily, and on March 5 the number was.

augmentedby at least thirty more. This flock of sixty continuedwith
ustill March29, the last date on whichthey wereseen.
57. (]arpodacus mexicanus frontalis. House

FINCH.--Abundant

resident.

58. Passer domesticus. Hous• SPARROW.-By no meansa common
bird, but as many as five have beenseenin Silver City at onetime; it is
quite certainthe sparrowhasarrivedto stay awhile.
59. Spinus pinus. PiNE SISE•N.--I have noted the siskin every
month in the year exceptJune,July and August; at no time werethey
common near Silver City.
60.

(]alcarius

ornatus.

CHESTNUT-COLLARED

LONGSPUR. --

Abun-

dant duringthe winter monthson the plains. They leave for the north
about April 1.
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Po•cetes gramineus confinis. WESTERN VESPER SPARROW.--

A commonbird from September19 to April 30. Probably most of them
breednorth of here. During severelycold weatherthey becomescarce,
but a few, at least, are to be found every winter month.
62. Chondestes grammacus strigatus. WESTERNLARK SPARROW.Arrives April 19 and becomesvery commonby May 6.
63.
Zonotrichia leucophrys. WHITE-CROWNED SPARROw.
-- An
abundant winter visitant, leaving for the north about May 1.
64.

Spizella socialis arizona.

WESTERNCHIPPINGSPARROW.--Com-

mon resident.

65. Junco hyemalis connectens. SHUFELDT'S JUNcO.--Abundant
winter visitant. Seenas late as April 18.
66. Junco mearnsi. PIn-SIDED JUNCO.--An equally abundant
winter visitant. Seen as late as April 18.

67. Junco caniceps. GRAY-HEADED
JUNCO.--Fairly commonwinter
visitant. Seenas late as May 6.
68. Amphispiza bilineata deserticola. DESERT SPARROW.--Very
commonsummer resident. A few winter on the cactus-coveredplains.
69. Amphispiza belli nevadensis. SAGESrARROw.--Winter visitant.
Seen in small numbers between December 28 and March 1.

70. Melospiza lincolnii. LINCOLN'S
SrARRow.--Migrant about October 23, and betweenMarch 11 and April 15.
71. Pipilo maculatus arcticus. ARCTIC TOWHEE.--CommOn winter
visitant. Seenas late as April 22.
72. Pipilo fuscus mesoleucus. CA.qONTowHEE.--Abundant resident.
73. 0reospiza chlorura. GREEN-TAILEDTOWHEE.--Common summer residentfrom April 12 to October2.
74. Zamelodia melanocephala. BLACK-HEADEDGROSBEAK.--Arrives from the south May '6.
75. Calamospiza melanocorys. LARK BUNTING.-- Common from
October 2 to May 6.
76. Piranga ludoviciana. LOUISIANA TANAGER.-- Arrives about
April 30 as a transient.

77. Progne subis. PURPLEMARTIN.--Noted martins in Silver City
betweenMay 29 and June 18; it is evidently a commonsummerresident.
78.

Petrochelidon

lunifrons.

CLIFF

SWALLOW.-- Common

summer

resident,arriving in April.
79. Hitundo erythrogastra. BARN SWAI,LOW.-- Common summer
resident, arriving April 21.
80. Tachycineta thalassina lepida. VIOLET-GREENSWALLOW.--This
lovely swallowreachesSilver City aboutApril 23, and becomesa common
migrant by the first of May.
81.

Lanius ludovicianus
resident.

excubitorides.

WHITE-RU.•rED

SHRIKE.-

Common

82. Vireo gilvus.
May 4.

WARBLINGVIREO.-- Arrives from the south about
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83. Helminthophila virgin•e. VIRGINIA'SWARBL•ER.--Asa migrant,
it is commonbetweenApril 19 and April 29 on Coleman'sRahch.
84. Helminthophila celata. ORANGE-CROWNED
WARBLER.--A common migrant betweenApril 18 and May 6.
85.

Co--on
86.

Dendroica

•estiva

sonorana.

SONORA' YELLOW WARBLER.•

after April 30.
Dendroica

auduboni.

AUDUBOn'S WARBLER.•Abundant

migrant from April 17 to May 6.
87. Dendroica nigrescens. BL•C•-TUaO•T•D
Commonmigrant April 18 to May 6.
88.

Sieums noveboracensis norabills.

Ga•

Ga•LL'S

as a

W•aBL•a.•

W•T•a-Tsavss.

• Two specimensrecordedfrom Coleman'sRanch on May 6, 1904.
89. Geothl•is trichas occidentalis. W•ST•aN YELLOW-THROAT.•
A co--on migrant from Apr1 13 to May 6.
90. Wilsonia pusilla pileolata. PILEOLATEDWAaBLER.•Abundan•
as a migrant from April 16 to May 6.

91. Oroscop•smontanu•. S•

T•s•a.•

Rather co--on as

a migrant duringAp•l; some•main throughoutthe winter months.
92. Mimus polyglottos leucop•rus. W•ST•aN MOCKINGBIRD.--Ve•
common summer resident.
93. Toxostoma curvirostre.

CURVED-BILLED Tsa•ss•a.•An

abun-

dant summerresident; a few winter on the plains.

94. Heleodytes br•neicapillus couesi. C•cTvs Wa•N.--Co•on
resident,•houghlessco--on in •nter.
95. Salpinctes obsoletus. Roc• Wa•N.•Resident.
Nesting in
rock crevicesnear the SilverCity railway station.
96. Catherpes mexic•us conspersus. C•oN W•N.-- The Cation
Wren visits Silver City in midwinter and is heard si•ing 'fromthe housetops. However,it is not co--on southof the PinosAltos count•.

97. Thiomanes bewickii leucogas•r. B•aD'S W•.•I
have
shot this wren on Coleman'sRanchin Janua• and in May, so I presume
they are resident; they are at no time co--on.
98. Troglody•s a•don az•cus. W•ST•N HOVS• Wa•N.--A•ves
about Ap•l 28 and becomesquite commonby M•y 6.
99.

Cert•a

familiaris

mont•a.

Roc•

MOVNT•

Ca•r•a.•

Casuallymet •th in •he PinosAltoscount•.
100. Sitta carolinensis
aculeata.
SLENDER-BILLED NUTHATCH.•
Abundant from Pinos Altos noah.
Casual on Coleman's Ranch.

101. Sitta pygm•a.

•Y

Nv•TC•.•Abundant

at Pinos •tos

but I have never seen them at Coleman's Ranch.

102. B•olophus inornatus griseus. Ga•

TITMOUSE.•Co•on

resi-

dent.

103. B•olophus wollwebe•. •RIDLED TITMOUSE.• Rather rare;
only found north of Pinos•tos.
• 104. Paros gambe•. MOVNT• C•C•D•.•
Casual at Coleman's
Ranch; abundant near Pinos•tos.
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105. Psaltriparus plumbeus. LEAD-COLORED
BvsH-TiT.--Abundant

about Silver City duringfall, winter, and spring.
106.

Regulus

calendula.

RUBY-CROWNED KINGLET.-- Abundant

migrantand commonwintervisitantthroughoutthe country.
107. Polioptila cssruleaobscura. WESTERNGNATCATC•ER.--Casual
on Coleman'sRanch in April and May.
108.

Myadestes townsendii.

TOWNSENi)'SSOLITAIRE.-- Rather rare

in the PinosAltos country.
109. Hylocichla guttata auduboni. AUDVBON'SHERMIT THRUSH.-Arriving from the south about May 6.
110. Merula migratoria propinqua. WESTERNRoBIN.--Common as

a migrantduringMarchandApril

TheWesternRobinbreedsabundantly

in the mountains north of Pinos Altos.

111. Sialia mexicana bairdi. CHEST•VT-BACKED
BLUEBraD.--Very
commonmigrant and winter resident,October1 to April 10.
112.

Sialia arctica.

CONCERNING

MOUNTAIN BLUEBIaD.--

THE
BY

W.

THICK-BILLED
H.

Common resident.

PARROT.

BERGTOLD.

Tur• writer spentseveralweeksin the fall of 1903and 1904in
northernMexico, campedin the SierraMadra Mountains. The
first visit was to the regionwest of CasesGrandes,whereinare
locatedvariousMormon colonies,beginningat ColoniaDublan
in the east,and endingat Chuichupain the west,all on the Gulf
sideof the SierraMadra watershed. It wasin thisregionthat Mr.
Wilmot W. Brown discovered and collected the Thick-billed

Parrot's

(Rhynchopsitta
pachyrhyncha)
eggsmentionedby Mr. Thayer in
hisnotesonpages223and224of 'The Auk' of April, 1906.
This bird is increasingly
commonfrom Chuichupasouthward,
and wasespeciallyan everydaysightduringthe trip, in 1904,to
the mountainswest of Parral. And, beingso common,it was a
matter'ofconsiderable
surpriseto noticethatMr. Thayerspeaksof
hisspecimens
as"amongthefirst,if notthefirsteggsof thisbird

